New 3-Series® 4K DMPS

A decade ago, Crestron DigitalMedia™ transformed the industry. Today, the all-new DMPS3-4K-150-C does it again. Ten years of innovation, an installed base of millions of HDMI® and HDBaseT® ports, and award-winning support packed into one amazingly powerful system. Together with the DMPS3-200-C and DMPS3-300-C, this giant leap forward represents DM 3.0.

DM® 3.0

The enterprise standard.
First DMPS with 4K support

The DMPS3-4K-150-C delivers all the advanced features of the category-leading DMPS3 Series, and then ups the ante with 4K support and built-in 4K scaling.

The DMPS3-4K-150-C features an integrated 4K scaler, to transmit any resolution source to any resolution display.
4K upscaling is necessary to properly display the higher native resolutions of the latest laptops and mobile devices on 4K displays. 4K downscaling is essential to properly display such sources on 1080p displays.
The new digital standard for every room

The all-new DMPS is ideal for classrooms, small and medium conference rooms, and huddle spaces. Because it's built on the Crestron .AV Framework, it's ready to go right out of the box. Simply connect your cables, and then select your sources and displays. The system is up and running and the display is automatically turned on and off without any custom programming.

Create an instant switching system by connecting up to four Crestron Connect It™ (TT-100) cable caddies. The source selection buttons and feedback work as soon as you connect the USB cables. Meeting or class participants simply connect their laptops with the Connect It device at the table or lectern, and then just tap the “Show Me” button to immediately display their content.

Setting up display control is easy

Using an iPad®, computer, or pre-loaded touch screen (model TSW-752-B-DMPS3_PAK), select your display and .AV Framework does the rest. You can control:

▷ Any Crestron Connected® display or projector via Ethernet
▷ Any flat panel with HDMI CEC
▷ Many popular displays via RS-232

You can also set up volume control and choose icons and text labels for your sources to get your presentation system up and running in no time.
Centralized monitoring and control

The DMPS3-4K-150-C is a network-grade appliance with high-speed Ethernet connectivity and enterprise-level security. AV Framework enables DMPS3-4K-150-C to directly communicate with Crestron Fusion® enterprise management software, right out of the box. So, all connected rooms across the enterprise or campus can be centrally monitored and controlled from a single dashboard.

Seamlessly add wireless

Wireless BYOD presentation capability can easily be added by connecting Crestron AirMedia™ (AM-100) to the HDMI port.
DMPS3-4K-150-C has all the connectivity you need at a price you can afford.

Connect multiple analog devices including composite, component, S-Video and VGA sources

HDBaseT® input for remote devices via transmitter

Plug in your 4K sources and higher native resolution laptops. Add wireless BYOD presentation with AirMedia™ (AM-100)

Everything you need to deliver the highest performing HD presentation experience possible

The DMPS3-4K-150-C combines DigitalMedia technology with an IP-based 3-Series Control System, 10X1 4K multimedia switcher, mic mixer, and audio DSP in a single rack mountable package that can also be easily mounted under a table or in a lectern. DMPS systems deliver bit-for-bit, no latency HD video switching and display, including HDCP protected content.
### Accessories for the DMPS3-4K-150-C

Maximize the power, convenience, and functionality of your DMPS with these specially selected accessories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System setup and control</td>
<td>Touch Screen</td>
<td>TSW-752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accept HDBaseT and output HDMI to the display</td>
<td>Receiver</td>
<td>DM-RX1-4K-C-1G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired connectivity and source selection for laptops</td>
<td>Connect It</td>
<td>TT-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless BYOD presentation</td>
<td>AirMedia</td>
<td>AM-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>Amplifier</td>
<td>MP-AMP30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-performance sound and speech intelligibility</td>
<td>Saros® Surface Mount Speakers</td>
<td>SAROS_SR6T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functionality:**
- Mirrored, scaled output to a local monitor, and to an HDBaseT certified display or a DM receiver
- Complete control outputs for displays and AV components
- Mic input mixed with program audio
- Line level out with volume control to an amp of your choice
- Connect up to four Crestron Connect It devices (TT-110); they auto-configure right out of the box
Contact us for more information
crestron.com/DMPS | 855.604.2127
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